
Mallusk Way Newtownabbey, Mallusk, BT36 4AA
SUZUKI SALES: 028 9590 7862

Mitsubishi Shogun Sport 2.4 DI-DC 4 5dr Auto 4WD

Vehicle Features

2 additional tweeters, 3rd row head restraints, 4WD drivetrain
mode indicator, 7 three point seatbelts, 7" touch screen, 18"
Alloy wheels, 230V socket in centre console, 360 degree parking
camera, 510W Mitsubishi power sound system, Active stability
and traction control, Adaptive cruise control, Android Auto, Anti-
lock Braking System/EBD, Apple CarPlay preparation, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Automatic rain sensors, Blind spot
warning, Bluetooth with music streaming, Brake assist function,
Central door locking, Childproof rear door locks, Chrome door
mirrors and handles, Chrome front grille, Chrome interior door
handles, Colour keyed front and rear bumpers, curtain and knee
airbags, DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate filter, Dual zone
climate control, Dusk sensing headlights, Electric folding mirrors
with indicators, Electronic parking brake, Emergency stop
signalling system, Engine immobiliser, Engine start/stop button,
Exterior temperature gauge, Floor + luggage area carpets,
Forward collision mitigation system, Front, Front accessory
power socket, Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear fog
lamps, Front and rear parking sensors, Front armrest with floor
console box, Front cupholders, Front door pocket bottle holders,
Front door pockets, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front
power seats, Front seat and rear pockets, Front seatbelt
pretensioner, Front skid plate, Front sunvisors with passenger
vanity mirrors, Full size spare wheel, Gearshift paddles,
Glovebox, Headlamp washer, Heated front seats, Height
adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable rear headrests,
High mounted rear stop lamp, Hill descent control, Hill start
assist, Isofix rear child seat preparation in 2nd row, Keyless entry
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Miles: 34950
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2442
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Station wagon
Reg: RRZ2813

£23,995 
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and start operation system, Leather look vinyl inserts on door
trim, Leather steering wheel, Leather upholstery, Leather
wrapped gear shift knob, LED daytime running lights, LED
headlamps with auto levelling, LED rear combination lamp,
Lights on warning, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage area lamp,
Luggage cover, Off-road mode, Power Assisted Steering, Radio
with 8 speakers, Rear air conditioning, Rear armrests with
cupholder, Rear differential lock, Rear mudflaps, Rear USB port,
Rear windscreen wiper with washer, Reclining rear seats,
Reinforced Impact safety evolution (RISE) body safety system,
Remote fuel flap release, Seatbelt warning lamp, side, Side and
rear window privacy glass, Silver roof rails, Silver side steps,
Smartphone link audio display, Steering lock, Steering wheel
audio controls, Super Select 4WD transmission, Thatcham Cat.1
alarm, Tilt/telescopic steering column adjustment, Trailer
stability assist, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Unintended
acceleration mitigation system, USB port, Variable intermittent
front wash/wipe, Visible VIN plate, Window mounted aerial
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